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Time to Get Ready

MMMMtlM

for your Fall and Winter woil: among your poultry. Come
in and look up the latest in the INCUBATOR and BROOD-
ER line.

We have had a great year with CYPHERS goods and
they aie better than evei for the coming season. let us
send you n complete CYPHERS catalogue; it will interest
you, even if you aie uot needing any supplies at present.

CYPHERS FOODS and REMEDIES are standard and
aie called for by many who will use nothing else.

CYPHERS INCUBATORS, BROODERS, POULTRY

FOODS and REMEDIES, and

GENERAL POULTRY SUPPLIES, at

E. 0, HALL & SI

10 to 25 : Discount

at

Yce Chan & Co.'s

a t f& n m b w

jC(m 1

King and Bethel

o

Phone 627

ANNEX CAFE
kAL. THURLOW Proprietor; late Chief Steward of the

' S.a. Alameda.

Steaks, Chops, Lobsters, Oysters,
and Frogs' Legs'

Cooked to a Turn and Served to the Queen's Tostc.
A Royal Welcome Hore. Cor. Nuuanu & Merchant.

yfUAWllltl.WtB'l IWWIWIltll4JW1

3.

Laundry Silk Brown

AND

Crystal White

wear on clot'ics because they wash c.uily.

from Territory

FOR THE

Save

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

Dunne Dr. Potties absence '--

the

Pottie's
Celebrated

Stock
Remedies

mo

OVAL

Soap

Soap

BM .i,' , . c riy., h u "yj's"--ii- ci i

l 'ia .4 '. X. i .

wu,jj' j j.) ', ,v.t ,.i. Jl

ARE ON SALE AT

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,

Mister Drug Co., Ltd., and

Pottle, Honolulu Tel.1189
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Baseball
Boxing
Boating sroitT

Reilly and McFadden
Are Matched Again

Tho Nclson-Holll- y no Is off, nil
light, lint the RelUy-Mcl'iidd- liout,
which was Hi st mentioned through a
challenge published jcstenlay In the
II u I o 1 1 ii , la on. 1'ied. Smith saw
Mcl'iiddon last night, and the feather-- w

eight champion of Hawaii will he
xecii In the ling at thu Orphciim In
plate of the hoy fiom the slopes of
l'mx lilioul.

Two d.i)8 ngo, a tloud began to
the piospccts for thu match.

Nelson wanted ringside weights made
Instead of Inning the men weigh In
nl .1 o'clock in the afternoon. This
did uot look good to Hcllly, who docs
not nry much In weight at any time,
and would have a hard thine of It
meeting such conditions. Tho Net-bo- n

(.amp was linn, howccr, and talk
of calling the match off was In thu
air.

Thou McP.iddcn came forvvaid with
an offer to box Chaille Helll), at any
weight conditions Hollly would mal.e,
and for a hout of mil less than fif-

teen lound, with all the emoluments
to go to the winner, bast evening
I'rcil. Smith accepted the terms, and
the show Is definitely announce'!,
with Nelson counted out of It.

Under suili (oudltluns. there can
lie little doubt that both lioyH will
do their best, anil that means n snap

CANS STRONG EVENi

IN LAST ROUND
i

Flash of Speed In 1 8th
Was Last Stand Of

Old Joe

bout

trip,

wish

good

went

blew
The San l'lauclsco llllllctlli tho while .Velum utrnln.

Onus again opponent
battle: hard the again

llattllng Dane own. me snowed
fiom Higcswlch, showed today that
ho win his last battle fiom
.loo dans fluke, again defeat
ing vvondci old colored man.

Onus which
skill

biuto let-u- p

him. although
keep floor. hnm- -

only the early stages tho
gradually his guaid weak-

ened the Ilescswlch lad bore
hnmmcicd down until ho

land tho necessary
dans, realizing ho would
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If ho Btii)ed giimc, announced
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mind thmo never I'1'15'

what
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both flghteis teemed pace.
swift, clever vvoik, there

few moments, when tho ciowd
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rushed

though dans met
lush hard right fare,

which of light.
Hauler, continued
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(ho
ninth Nelbon

rounds lost tho
former. Nelton

STODDAHD

Trip.

G. Beckloy, Jr.

py through.
nl tho Central A.

was the fastest best boxing
match which has ever been seen In

city, nnil tho return of theso
tho ring be a signal

Intense partlzanshlp Intcicst on
the part of the funs, though condi-
tions bo
time, Kcllly nearly certain
favorite though ho was on

very shott
Kcllly now shape. lie

wont out on tho road morning,
of glngor snap.

go Saturday In-

stead of nftcr," he said. "I
great."

Is In trim,
looks ho thinks did not do
himself Justice in his nppearnnco
with Hollly here, that he do
things of the

time.
holds the championship

of the Hawaiian It is
to llellly.

Fied. Smith has charge of arrange-
ments show, which Is bo
held nt about the stand In town,
tho Orphciim, nnd which Is certnln to
bo lopctltlon of the manage-
ment which the enter-
tainment lu whkh two men

tho man getting tired.
When Nelson to corner In
tho ho looked every bit a
winner.

In tho thirteenth round mi-
lled up strong. As thu
lound ended, NeUon u n hard
right the blink man's Jaw. which
stinted tho blood tl owing. seemed

hut a miracle could save
the one-tim- e champion, so long

delled comers.
In tho fouitcenth, (Jans made an-

other rally get nil
oven bicak. hard, however,

did mil xlinw llio
following to sii) of the Runs-Nelso- n I came at his

I In and held
Nelson, the tenlblo "" crow a Its np

did not
on n by

the fill

the plucky colored pugi-
list continued chceilng.
stialglitcned Nelson out with

the stomach, but unable
put n showed follow his advantage

that still science to ' sqYontcentli eighteenth
match against strength, but thu showed no n tho nogro"s burst
paco and ngo against or speed In tho eighteenth,
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OahuB challongo tho Starlight
Iribeb.ill team to another game of

teams have now
two games the of

whkh was won by Oahus tho
second by the Starlights. Now the

.lnn (V.,u Kmlllnn- - nn.l pioposltloil COIIlCS from tllO former
the icult. He declared In his two te!'nis "' "Enln

oK Ul rubber,own wus nny doubt "as to the icsult would be. Ho I " "
' ,u ls Etalc'' tl10 Kameliamehahu the throughout
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School team Is practicing, tho
first turnout being yesterday uftci-noo- n.

8 8 n
Hilly I'apke, the middle-

weight champion of the vvoild, and
Ketchol aie matched again to

meet In the ring Nov. --Tali, fight
which will hold tho fixed
until it ls over.

8 8 8
It seems that the Hlloltes need

rainy dny in .which to play baseball.
Moio homcliko, of couibo. How could
men bo expected play with dry
ball thoy have never seen one
before?

sons lo-- At ofluu ,lblomuy tho
Tl.o thlid was Nelsons by slight nt stallfoll, ,)r J()rilan stiucts-Btu-maigl-

ii

nnd tho fouith wus even. Tho tluIlll) , lho wny tlley muat 1)clulV0
nun vvciii io uans aim inu sixm wiu , n,,i.,.,.,i Mm,u i..o .,!. tn (!.,
liiiriy men. uio buveimi .oimiii mPmer8 by regular trooiis and

lu hut was met by two sting- - mlu Ilt AlllscniIe,o Oct. to 31.
Ing rights tho Jaw. lound, Socluty B)rl ,,,,,.., Ilt SllIl

,.

went to the Daltlmoie man. although' Usco ,illlcy lUem bnll ,n ,lcr blotllor.s
.ei...!. hiiuwcii none oi me uuecis 01 uttho ,, Eoclll, crces Bnsp

milling
Tho eighth

and Nelson a tooth In
kept coming stiongcr
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Callfoiula State tux levy la greatly
educed, hut counties aio likely to

show Increase.
Hmpeior William receives dcncral

beuunrd Wood on thn field of imiiieu-vei- s.

Prohibition candidate declares Cal-

ifornia fa void tempcrunco movement.
Tiudo union congress In Hnglnnd

condemns llrltlsh BtrlkcbreakeiB,
San Jose dedicates new high school

building that coit city $200,000.

Racing
Wrestling

Rowing

Puoahous To Play With

Mooheau's On Next

Saturday
An offer of tho Punahous will ho

taken up by Kddlo Fernandez, who

Is muklng the mntclies for the Moo-hca-

here, and tho local team which
has been plnjlng such good ball this
bcason will hook up next Saturday nt
Daseball I'nrk with the flower of tho
national game in umbrella town.
Meanwhllo Kddlc is very favorably
Impressed with the advisability of n
I'alamn-Moohea- u game nt the I'nrk on
Sunday also.

Tho 1'unnlious have been for somo
lime past in about us good trim to
play baseball as they havo been nt
any time this season, and this is say-

ing moro for them than could bo said
for about any other team In tho
league. For this reason, before the
arrival of the Moolieaus hero the
l'unuhqus said that they could bo
counted on to appear with this bunch
If such n gnmo vvus wanted. And now
they havo been matched.

Tho I'alnmas aro tho winners of
the first series at Anl.i I'nrk, nnd
havo been playing some good base-

ball during the piesont series, nnd
for this reason are taken as the t)po
of tho best baseball which this league
can put up.

Tho attempt to match this tenm
with tho Moolieaus for Sunday does
not come from the big league alone,
but is also agreeable to somo of tho
big men of tho league down by Nuu
anu stream. Fernandez Is umplro
there, and ought to understand the
feeling among tho bo)s for whom
ho rails tho balls nnd strikes. Tho
Illvcrslde League puts up n gnmo
which Is in its way icpresentatlvo of
Honolulu, nnd It Is hnidly fair that
tho visitors should depirt without
having measured bats with theso
bo)S.

Williams, the crack pitcher from
Hllo, was not In the box when tho
landslide of last Sunday happentd,
nnd things would probably have been
different If ho had been there. He
will be on the mound again this vveel;

end.
Somo time during the present week

tho local ball players will give a
dance for the benefit of tho Moo-

lieaus. Trouble is being found tn
paying tho expenses of tho trip up
here, nnd this dance will bo used to
help defray the costs.

A MERCHANT

PHILANTBROPIST

The Uriuxt uiprchaudlse etorc In ull
Hie Wlll.uni-tt- Valley Is that of James
('rale. In Hllwrton, On con. And Mr.
Criti; Is nnt unly u hi,; merchant, he I u
lihllantlirupliit hh well. Ho takin a genu-
ine Inter.Ht In llio wlfar of lit mlth-Ikii- i.

iii tills letter will nliov1
omen of JniiKH Cr.iln. Oeaenl.Mi.r-cluinrilHi- '.

Kllvcrtnn, Ore. Oct. 1C, 190C.
J.N'O. J. l'trirON CO. Utntlrnwn: I

vvoulil like jou to send m a uuncli ot
your funiphelts 1 cnu send lots of cus- -
fnmprH In nnr lniut druinrlnt. 118 I mil a
Mronit bellcvir In jour euro for llrlKht'H
JUMCHKC. uuo (o in. louowinKi inu lOtUII
nhvHtcliins cie u younir lndy un us In
curable. Her fattier lirouBht a pamphlet
or yours to inn ror my nmico, 1 louim
I knw two of thoiw whoso names wcru
kUkii. viz I V.K-- H.
HiaulilliiK-- mill Ur. Kello. I wrotu Bp.iulJ-ln-

Ills riply wus no satlafactory that
th jouiig .lady's fath.r ordered lx
lioltltii. llcfnro she had finished two film
huh out JrHlnjf. nnd y In tcachliiK
Hcnooi in Arizona, nearly nnu veu. ihAo dono lots of talkinir for you this
past four yrarM, mid u good many ot my
customers who have been afflicted aro
well. Tho reason thut X urn writing this
In that tihothtr one wnnts to sturt taking
tiio fjoniopunil uud wunts to read up un
your llteruturn.

Yours truly.
JAMES CIIAIO.

Did you ever hear of uiiythtiiw ilso In
all the world that was eo effective that
bUHln(-n- i men would go umong their
uclKhhnrs nnd urge Hum to take It?

Wo Holwnnly declare to you that
Ilrlght'u DltitHHO and Diabetes uro now
euralile in about 87 per cent of all ennes
liy l'ulton'j Compounds. Send for froa
booklet to Juo. J. Kullon Co, GU10 s.ui
I'.ililo nveniie, Oakland, C'ul., or to Hono-
lulu Drug Co., I'ort Ut. J J

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER

To muko room for tho new milli-
nery goods which are on tho way
now fiom San rinnclsco and tho i;.ist
Mis. Dickinson, lu the Sachs block,
will offer for ono week only, begin-
ning Trlday, nil of hot-- stock of lints,
Trimmings, and Mllllncty Goods nt
one-ha- lf pi Ice. This offer Is only
good for ono week and the early

got their choice.

Loi Angeles, Calif., Sept. 9. Stan-
ley Kctchcl, tho former middleweight
champion pugilist, who was bo badly
beaten about tho face by Hilly Papke
111 ttipll Ill'llt Vlnmtnv lu .nnn..nHl..... ....... ..nt. '.wt.iJ, lu ti:M,IL-JII- l

Hopoits that Ketchel is In a serious
Icondltlon as a result of his beating,
I how ever, are untruo. Ho was ablo
to leave tho house toduy In nn auto-
mobile and go to tho baths, .

TWO SPECIALS IN

WHITE PETTICOATS

FIRST Made of nice quality Nainsook with em-

broidery flounce, 6 d tucks, and wide in-

sertion, at $1.25.

SECOND Of Better Nainsook, wide linon flounce with
9 rows of Val. insertion with edge to match, dust ruf-
fle, with lace edge, at $2.00.

2W THESE ARE BOTH WONDERFUL VALUES and

THE SUPPLY IS LIMITED.

Whitney & Marsh

Strong, Young

TL MULES
A larfe number of strong young mules will be received

Friday by the Lurlinc.

These mules are the finest that have ever been shipped
into this Territory, and were all personally selected by Mr.
Schuman.

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.,
MERCHANT ST., BETWEEN FORT and ALAKEA.

NATIVES MAKE BIG

HAUL OF HAHALALU

A crowd of natives, fishing polo In
hand and all excitement, sat on thu
edge of the naval wlmit this moiniug
and pulled sonic thousands of small
fish fiom their home In tho brine. An
Immense school of haliahilu had rim
Into the harbor, and tho occasion was
One of gteatcst rejoicing.

Soon after tho picsencu of tho thou-
sands of little finny oncB was dlucov-eic- d

this morning, many natives of all
ages and both sexes vvcro on the wuy
to tho scene, wllh bamboo poles and
short lines. Ounuy bags, valises,
vvtckor baskets nnd Just plain btrlngs
were taken along as receptacles for
tho spoils ot tho sport. Soon, tho fish-
ers were busy, nnd sometimes half u
dozen of the unsuspecting denizens of
the deep were being haifled from tho
water at tho snmo moment. Ever) one
caught flsh. It requlied no bclenco
whatever; only a hook nnd a Hue.

About noon, tho school, or the small
romnnnt left, betook Itself to less
dangerous wutuis, nnd thu llshcrmcii
and women vvonded their wa)s to

with bags and satchels laden.
ji y

Cliafln promises to oust baloons
from Washington, D. C and stop
manufactuie of liquor if elected.

Mib. J. Tiank Walters, wlfo of Sun
Francisco capitalist, sues husband for
dlvoica.

cAAi 'U4W.. .W;

FREAR MAY

START FRIDAY

Governor Hear will probably leave
on his tour of Inspection of tho other
Islands next rildny, going fiom heie
Io Maul flint. Ills plans nro, howuvor.
contingent upon nny others that Mr.
Newell, of tho Itecliimatlou Service,
may havo, as Mr. Nun ell will accom-
pany tho Governor.

ii
Judgo of San Francisco ar-

raigns Superior llonch for character
of veniremen on tital Jury panel nnd
ousts lo.idhouse manager fiom veuliu
us being morally unfit.

Charles II.
Dunsmoor ls accused In an amended
complaint of knowing that tho Cali-

fornia Safe Deposit and Trust Com-
pany was Insolvent.

Captain Solomon Avory seeks to
from army, but War

lefuscs leslguutlon und couit-martl-

verdict Is branded whitewash.
Mrs. Ansonln Donelli, who alleged

sho Bpcnt her fuituno lu bu)Ing
clothes nnd Jewelry for husband, grant-
ed dlvoice.

Tuft Is naked to speak in ull pints
of the count! y and will address Deep
Waterway Association bcfoio llry.in.

Attack on Speaker Cannon Is mndo
by llrynn, who says hu is not woith
n million.

At Our Store
This Week

are offering some extraordin-
ary values in

LACES
Come and See Them

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
HONOLULU DEPARTMENT STORE. ALAKEA ST.

I
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Department

We


